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Family Worship 
Carry the Light We Have Been Given 
12-26-21 

Items needed:

- Candle on a plate 

- Clear glass or mason jar that can cover the candle

- Bowl or non-transparent item that can cover the candle

- Second candle

- Matches or candle lighter


Devotional: 

On Christmas Eve we celebrated the birth of Jesus Christ, God’s Son and 
Savior of the World.  In celebrating his birth we celebrate the light that was 
brought into the world - Jesus.


Jesus said in John 8:12 - “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 
will never walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.


Our challenge is take the light of the world, Jesus Christ, to our homes, to 
our family, and to our community.


But how do we do that? What do we do with that Light?


Jesus said in Matthew 5:14-16:


14 “You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be 
hidden. 15Nor do people light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on a 
stand, and it gives light to all in the house. 16In the same way, let your light 
shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory 
to your Father who is in heaven.” 

Light is helpful in providing us a safe way to get through a dark place or 
find things we are looking for in a closet, attic or basement. Light often 
gives us a feeling of safety - we can see what is around us. When the 
power goes out in your home, you immediately go looking for a flashlight 
to light the area around you to see where you are going and to avoid 
running into anything.




In the same way, God’s light shows us what is right and true. It helps us 
stay away from things in life that are (or can be) harmful to us, cause us 
trouble or distract us from our relationship with God.


God’s light shows us His perfect way - casts light on the darkness in our 
world, the sin in our lives, the evil around us.


When we have a relationship with God, His desire is for us to show His 
light to the world around us. We are the light of the world and we are to let 
our light shine before others so they can see Jesus in us and though us.


But what do we do with that light?


[Light a candle] 

First, we may try to keep it safe. We have God’s light but we want to keep 
it safe so no one else can steal it, no one else can bother it.  We want 
people to see it but we don’t want to share God’s light with others, give 
them the light of God.


[Put a glass jar or glass over the candle] 

At first this sounds like a great idea. We want to preserve God’s light. We 
don’t want it to go out or go away. Shield it so everyone can see it but no 
one can bother it.


But eventually, our light goes out. Just like the candle goes out from lack 
of oxygen, our light goes out because we are not using it; not letting God 
get to it, work on it, or find wasy to share it with others.  And our light goes 
out.


[Remove the cover and relight your candle] 

There are also times when we are unsure about letting everyone see the 
light of God in us.  Not sure how family, friends, co-workers, neighbors 
and people aounrd us daily will respond to us, view us, like us or not like 
us.  We worry about what the world may think of us. We worry more about 
our personal reputation. Our priority becomes US.


[Put a non-clear bowl over it] 



So, we hide our light God gave us. No one can see it. No one can be 
impacted by God’s light.  We know we have it, but don’t want anyone else 
to know what we have. We try to keep God all to ourselves.


Again, this sounds like a good idea at first.  We are comfortable with our 
own light. It is ours and we don’t have to explain to others around us 
about our light, why we have the light and what it means to receive God’s 
light.


But eventually, even without us knowing or seeing because it is covered, 
our light from God will go out.


[Remove bowl] 

Because we are not letting God work in us and through us, to provide the 
power and strength we need from Him, like the candle needs oxygen, our 
light goes out.  No one sees our light and we can’t share God’s light with 
the world who needs to see and experience His light.


Go back to Matthew 5:14-16


[Relight your candle again] 

We are to be a beacon - a light house - a source of God’s light for the 
world to see.  Just like a candle shines light in the darkness for us to see, 
find things and keep us safe, we are to shine God’s light so that people 
around us can see God’s grace, God’s love, and see who God really is in 
our lives.


But why? Why is this so important? We have God’s light in us, we have a 
relationship with Him, we are saved, we are all good, everything is “right” 
in our spiritual life.


Look again at verse 16 - “In the same way, let your light shine before 
others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in 
heaven.” 



Just as Jesus Christ came to this earth to impact our world, teach us how 
to live, to love others, follow God’s commands and ultimately sacrifice his 
life for each of us so that we can be forgiven of our sins and begin a 
relationship with Him and spend eternity in heaven with Him.  


[Light your second candle from you first candle]


We are to let God’s light shine brightly, for all to see, sharing it with 
everyone around us, so that they too can begin a relationship with God, 
they can experience His peace, His comfort, God working in their life and 
the opportunity to grow in Christ so that they also may be able to share 
that light with other people around them.


We are to shine God’s light and share God’s light boldly and publicly so 
others can know who God is, what Jesus Christ can do in their life and the 
impact He can make in their life.


Keep your light - God’s Light - out for all to see and to impact those 
around us.


Questions for reflection and challenge:  

- How can I let my light (God’s Light) shine more in 2022?


- Who can I start meeting with to share God’s light with them?


- How can my light make a difference in 2022?


- How can you keep God’s Light shining bright?


- What do you do if you are “keeping it safe - to yourself” or “Hiding it” 
and it goes out?


- How can you keep your light from going out?


- Who do you know that needs to see and experience God’s Light?


Pray for God’s light to shine brightly through you in 2022.  For His light to 
impact those around you and for opportunities to share what God’s light is 
doing in your life and how it can change their life and how they can start a 
relationship with God through Jesus Christ.


